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2581. 

/\1'1'1{0\lAL-CA:\AL LA~D LEASJ·:. STATI~ OF OIIJO. 
TIIROl'GII DEI'ARTMEXT OF I'L'BLTC WORKS, WITII 
TilE REl'CBLTC STEEL COH.I'ORATlOi\, A:'\D THE 
AMERTCAX STEEL A:\'D WTI\E COMI'A:'\Y, CLEVE-
1.:\XD, OHTO, TERJ\'l FTFTEEX \'l~ARS .. \X\:L'.\L RI~X

T:\L, $10,17S.OO, SL'I\JECf TO Cl·:l\T.\1.\' DEDL'CTIOXS. 
DESCl\lnED I'ORTIOX OF 01110 :\.\'D J·:J\11·: C.\.\':\1. 
l'ROI'ERTY, CLI·:\TL.\:\D .\.\'D \'TLL.\CJ·: OF Cl;\':\

IIOG:\ lll~TCIITS, CT\'1\!IOC.\ COL':\T\', Ol!TO. 

Co1x ~I Ill'~. () 1110. June B, 19.)8. 

I lox. CARL G. 'NAilL, Director, Department of Public f.f'orhs, Columlms. 
Ohio. 

DEAR SIR: This is to acknowledge the receipt of your recent com
munication with which you submit ior my examination and apprm·al 
a certain canal land lease and iour identical and iull_,. executed copies 
thereof, each and all of ·which are executed by and between the State 
oi Ohio, acting through you a~ Superintendent oi I 'ublic \\'ork~, as 
party of the f-it·st part, and by 1\epublic Steel Corporation. a corpora
tion of the State of .\'ew Jersey, oi Cle,·eland, Ohio, party oi the 
second part, and The American Steel ;llld \\'ire Company oi :\e\1· 
Jersey, a corporation of the State oi Xew Jersey, oi Cle,·eland, Ohio, 
p;trty of the third part. 

By this lease, which is nne for a term of fifteen years from rhe 
iirst day of May, 193~, and which provides ior an annual rental ni 
$10,175.00, subject to certain reductions hereinaiter referred to, there 
is leased and demised to 1\epublic Steel Corporation, party of the 
second part, that portion of the Ohio and Erie Canal property located 
in the city of Cle\'eland and the \'illage oi Cuyahoga Heights, Cuya
hoga County, Ohio, which is more particularly described as iollnws: 

Beginning at the northerly end oi said canal property 
and at the northerly end of \\·hat is c<>mmonly kno\\'n as the 
''Dog Pond" and extending thence southeasterly and south
erly with the lines of said canal property, including all state 
property at the outlet lock and like\\·ise all accretions to the 
said canal property by reason of the changes in the dock 
line of the Cuyahoga RiYer where the State was the abutting 
o\\'ner at the time such change \\'as made, also any present 
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or iuture accretions to said canal property by change in the 
dock line of the Cu_v;tlwg·a 1\i\·er, or other\\'ise to ~tation 

13<1+00 of C. F. ~illiman's sun·ey oi said can;tl pr<>perty. 
and containing 37.22 acres, more or less, excepting and re
sen·ing so much oi the a!Hl\'e that may he occupied hy pub
lic highways. 

The canal lands cm·ered by this lease to l\epuhlic Steel Cor
poration include a part of the lands leased :tnd demised to the :\meri
ctn Steel and \'Vire Comp:tny of :\ew Jersey hy a lease instrument 
under date oi December 22. 1931. and "·hich hy its terms ends on 
the 30th day of April, 1947. Although by the terms of the lease 
here in question executed by the State of Ohio thmugh you as Super
intendent of Public \•Vorks to 1\cpublic Steel Corporation The Ameri
c:tn Steel and Wire Company of. :\ew Jersey suhordin:ttes its lease 
to the lease here in question executed to the 1\epuhlic Steel Corpora
tion, the Republic Steel Corporation is taking- this lease subject t(J 
n:rtain conditions, restrictions and co\·enants which are imposed on 
said lessee as :tfiirmati,-e obligations ior the protection oi The .\meri
l·an Steel and \\'ire Company oi :\ew Jersey and certain other cor
por:ttions which ha,·e heretoiore acquired cert:tin rights, easements 
:tnd equities in and with respect to the canal lands leased and demised 
to the 1\epuhlic Steel Corporation. 

'fhe reduction in the amount oi the annual rent;tl to he paid by 
the 1\epuhlic Steel Corporation under this lease arises fmm the fact, 
ahm·e stated, that a part ,,j the canal lands heretoiore leased to 'fhe 

.\merican Steel and \-\'ire Company of \e\\' Jersey is included in 
the present lease to the 1\epuhlic Steel Corporation. Ttl take care 
.,j the situation thus presented, this lease pro\·ides that irom the 
date oi the present lease until December 30, 1947, the date of the 
expiration of the underlying lease now owned :tnd held hv The 
.\merican Steel and \·Vire Cumpany oi :\e\\' Jersey. or until the can
cellation of said underlving lease nu\\' o\\·ned and held by said party 
of the third part, whiche\·er date is prior, the annual rental to be paid 
hy ]\epuhlic Steel Corporation in the :tnwunt aho,·e stated is to he 
reduced by the sum of $1095.00 (deductible in amounts of $547.50, 
semiannually) which sum oi $1095.00 shall he paid hy the Republic 
Steel Corpor;ttion to The American Steel and \Vire Company, an
nually; which sum of $1095.00, annually, so paid h_v the Republic 
Steel Corporation to The .·\merican Steel and \•\'ire Company oi ::\e\\· 
Jersey shall he paid hy the last named company to the State of Ohio 
:ts a part ni the annual rental paid and to he paid hy said company 
to the St:tte on said underlying- lease iwm the State of Ohio \\'hich 
it nnw owns and holds. 
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l~pon examination (li this lease and the pronsH>IIS thereoi, and 
oi the conditions and restrictions therein contained, I find them to 
i>e in coniPrmity \\·ith the pro\·isions oi sections 1391JS, et seq., Ccn
er;il C(>de. and with other'statutory enactments relating to leases of 
this kind. :\nd inasmuch as I iurther find that this lease has been 
properly executed hy you as Superintendent oi l'ublic \ 1Vorks, acting 
ior and in the name of the State of Ohio, and hy Republic Steel Cor
poration and The 1\merican Steel and vVire Company oi New Jersey, 
hy the hands oi their respecti\·c ofiicers acting in each instance pur
su;lllt to the authorit v oi a resolution of the 1\oard oi Directors of 
the company, I am appro\·ing· this lc;tse as to legality and inrm and 
likewise the se\·eral identical and executed copies thercoi, above re
ierred to, all of \\'hich arc herewith enclosed. 

2582. 

]{espcctfully, 
I IERBERT S. lkFFY, 

"·lttorney (;cneral. 

"\I'I'I{OVAL-I\O~J)S, CUYAI IOGA COUNTY, 01 I 10. $50,000.00. 
!'ART OF JSSUE. DATE]) OCTOBI~R 1, 1930. 

CoiX~IIH.:s, 01110, June 13, 1938. 

The Industrial Co111111ission of Ohio, Colull!bus, Ohio. 
CE:\TLL\fEN: 

]{I~: Ilonds of Cuyahog·a County. 
Ohio, $50,000.00. 

I have examined the transcript oi proceedings relative to the above 
bonds purchased by you. These bonds comprise part of an issue of 
sewerage improvement bonds in the aggregate amount oi $1,245,000, 
dated October 1, 1930, bearing interest at the rate oi 4',1,· per annum. 

From this examination, in the light of the Ia\\' under authority oi 
which these bonds h;tve been authorized, I am of the opinion that bonds 
issued under these pmceedings constitute valid and legal obligations of 

said county. 
l{espectiully, 

lli·:RBEWI' S. Dt'FFY, 

A ttomey General. 


